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a-baniquet board and use <' six hundred bottles ai ivine i. anc even-
îng ?" The raughi and drunkard iîh natuiraily plcad tlîat ticy
bave a riglit ta whisky and beer if the guardians ai tUe Iawv are

.. allowed marc costly drinks.-Ainecud;uzent Ilera/d.

InStamford, Connecticut, a thousand women wec askcd lîow
many îvantcd grog-shaps, and thc ivas just otie warited thcm. Ini
Des Maines, Iowa, just tweivc womcn vutcd for saloons, and 2,246
;against. Tbrc ycars ago 95,000 ivomen asked tue Legisiature ta
alaw them ta, pratcct thîcir homes against gragy-slîaps.

There is Iess sickness in the Ohio penitentiary than among any
other average ane tlîousand thrc hiundred men ;ii tic State. They
have ta get up early, retire carly, anîd kccp awvay froin the runi
sbops, and do, not have to rcad our ponderons dailtes or go ta politi-

-cal meetings, sothey are hcaltiiy.-Ioine Gazette.

It bias came ta liglat that the City of Co/zmbus was wreckcd by
a.drunken officer. This man, the second mate, >îad been ta a
champagne party the niglit befare and fiad not recovcrcd fram the
effects ai this fluid ivhen piaced in charge ai tic . deck of tiîis
steamer an that fatal night. The wrcck ai niany a .steamer, anid
mariy a.raiiroad accident, cati Uc traccd ta the same source.

The Republicari editors ini Indiana have resolvcd that Prohibi-
tion is flot an issue in the caming campaîgn, and eliould ,not Uc
considered in the canvas. Just let tliem stick ta that resolution,and the Republican party act upon it, atîd aiter eiection an empty
cart will hait at the nearest lariding au Sait river,,and îvhat« is leit
ai the party in Indiania iih get eut of it.-Le-aer.

Girls, no court ivili sustain your plea fer divorce an the graund
ai drunkenncss if you marry a driuîking man. The Iowva Supreme
Court, speaking ai a woman wbo actcd tiîus foolishiy, says: IIThtis
woman inarricd a drunkard, aund s/te inusi dîsciarg;e lie dules of a
druinkards, /fe." Think ai it. Wbat are the duties ai a drurik-
ard's .wife ? Cari you fuifil tbcm ?- J'Vest Va. Freman.

T4e foliowing uines from the Bigiow Papers, ivritten forty years
aga by James Russell Lowvehl, on the slavcry question, apply equaiiy
weil ta the temperance issue ta-day:

IlI'm williri' a mani sbauid go toll'able strang
* Agin wrong ini the abstract, for tiîat kind a' îvrang

Is allers unpop'lar and neyer gets pitied,
Because its a crime no anc iever camnimtted;

* But lie mustn't Uc liard on particular sins,
Coz then be'Il Uc kickin' tue peopic's ewn bliîns."

Last summer Thos. Salmon, a iquar dealer ai Woburn, Mass.,
was. arrested for violation ai the laîv. The case ivas prasecuted. by
the Law and Order League as a test issue, and the dfenrdant Wvas
convicted and scntenccd ta, imprisatîment Neappealed. l'endlin-
the appeal, Salmoan ivas eiectcd ta the Legisiature as a Dinocrat.
The Supreme Court decided agaînst tue appeal, and thie Legisia-
turc will, therefore, Uc deprived ai anc ai its member's services.

Iri the fiith Judicial District ai Tennessee there are ci-lit count-
tics and eighty thîousand people ivithiaut a single drai:îshîop or
place wbere yau cari buy a drink ai any liquor. There is flot an
habituaI drunkard among the cighity-thousand peaple. Crime lias
bcen reduced sixty per cent. Grand juries vhich i had sixty indi&t-
nîents formerly, nowv have but two. The etîtire face ai thie coni-
munity is changcd.

Speaking ai tUe drink traffic, the Licrençed Victuai/erts Ga=ette
ýays : IIIt may Uc campared, ta a shîip iii distress, with na sign ai
heip fram any quarter. Thiat it lias aIrcady iost much ai its rigging.
anid severai ai its spars is proved b>' a recent return, wbichi informs
us that there are-fcwver public houses iii the United Kirigdom at
the prescrnt daytban. thiere were iii 1860 b>' 1,210, ahthîough the
population duririg that periad lias itîcreased same 7,000,000."

There arc-somc liard things ta flnd. The hardest tliing ta find
is a Christian mari in a bar-rooni, and thie tiext hîardest thîing is
ta. find a rumselcr ni a prayer-meeting. There iih bc a big prayer-
meeting aiter a white, in vhîich thiere wvill Uc multitudes ai rumsel-
Ierý wvho wiil pra> earniestly, and thecir prayer wilh Uc: "<Rocks,
mounitains, flu on us, and bide us froni the wrath ai the Lamb and
from Him that sitteth on the tlirone'"

Governat Fuster, in hi., tluàiîg nîsac oxmîddthe Scott
Laîv, and said it only ncedb sliit Itincndmcnt lind thuuId ien be
given a long test. The Liquoir Dealers' Convention did flot agrc
with thc Govcrnor, but dcananded a rcpcal of the Scott Law. The
temperance voters to a iinani denotincc it, and about thc only inlîab-
itants ont of thc SOO&uv %xuttct ini the Sttak %%I Ii pruxýc cf that
portion of the Govcrnior'b message arc Dr. Scott, the author of the
Pitt, and Rev. Washîington G lItddcn.

The Re/ailer .ays ta the liquor dealers, "MIlbei aîîd mnoncy miust
be organizcd and used," atîd adds:-

IlVith the press, thc pulpit, thc courts atîd womnan arraycd
against you, the conteât but-viuneà ont: oJf nu sbiiltesiis dfld
you must bc iveli cquippcd for the figlit if you expect ta win."

n'ell shuuid think bu. ail tic clquipmcint you cati mubtcr
won't save yuu, îuithb ueli a cumbination ligainsbt yoti. You arc
doomed, don't you sec iti The press, the pulpit, thc courts and
wonman are prctty gooci agencies ; cani yau mention a single good
aýgency thiat is propping. you Up?

Thie Washingtonian Ilumie, Chicago, is supported by a percent-
agç paid on ail sums reccived by Uic city for seliing intoxicating
drinks. l'le city licenses certain mecn ta mnake drunikards, and uses
ail they pay and about ten timcs as intcli ta coutcract the damage
donc by drinking. A goud miii always requires saine expenditure
ta kcep in order thc icad-racc and tlic ruervuir, but the license
systcm is a miii 'vhose tail-race costs a great deai more than the
hcad-race.-Goden GCnZJY.

Temperance people arc uiten taken ta tabk by using the %%ord
decrime " whien spcaking af the liquor trafflc. Flow far out af the
îvay tlicy are may bc le arned b> %vlhat oui courts liuld in relation ta
it II The vital and preser'ing principle lias becni adoptcd thiat ail
imoral acts wvlich tend tu the prejudice of the carnmunity arc
punishable criminaiiy by courts ai justice." Acts, "prejudicial ta
the cammunity," ai whichi runi is chief, arc not ta Uc dcnominatcd
as libelous in thicir nature, undcr the abu,ýe rcndering, %%len caliing
them by tlîeir righit names as Ilci imes."

Governor St. John dclhtcrcd a '%ery able spceech on prohibition,
at Atchlson, Kansas, rccntiy, iii the ncîv opera hanse, wlîich ivas
dcnscly croîvded. It is rcînarkabhe how a corpsc cati raily live
people ta, listeti ta, it spcak. Guess the fcllew., ilh begin ta think
that St. John isn't tue corpse thcy tiiouglt lic ivas. No mati ever
wore as a public speaker like tlîis mati, and lic is stronger witli the
peaple to-day tlîan ever before. Tlirough a perfect sca ai filth lic
lias waded and c.unics ont %% ithuut a btain, the brightcst star in the
constclition.-Jk/oit Coieir.

On May 1, iSSi, wiviin the proiîibitory law~ taokl eficct iii Kan-
sas, tbce ivere 708 saloons ini the state. Thîcre arc 110%v 313. Of
thiese i 6o are iii Leaveiîworth, Ieaving- only 153 saloons in tue etitire
State ai Kansas autsidc ai Lecavcniwortb. Tiiere are sixty-six
comnics in the State, and belore prohibition there were saloons in
every anc of tliemn. Now~ thiere is flot a saloon iii forty-one ai thiese
caunties. Therc have been fines itnposcd upon saloon keepers
amnounting ta $95,200, and cighity-otîe ai tlîemn havc bcen sent ta
gaol. Prohibition docs prohijbit.

In a tcueicent honse on North 1-igli Street, a mari by thc tiame
af H-. D)alton ivas receîîtiy arrcstcd nid taketi to the station lieuse
for crucliy beating bis %vite. The poor womtan lias for some tinie
Ucen dangerauisly iii w~ith constnptian. Her fatiier lîad given lier
$12 With whiclî ta pay the reuit, but the liusband took the tnanecy
from bier and spent it for liquar. Sucli thirgs are ai frequetit oc-
currence ail aroutîd us. Whiat a brutalizing influenîce the saloons
have!1 Cati any mari witlî a man's hicart within lîim, vote for tiem?

he Toledo Blade says tlîat tic whisky poiver is as active as the
alluremetît ai the dollar cani make it, atnd tliat its itnfernal work is
successini the crimitiai reports iii any paper abundantly show. It
is for the people ta sny îvhctlir this flood ai criminaiity anid pau-
pcristin shahl fow on iorevcr, or îvliîeicr it shahl be chci<cd. It is
thc question ai tue hiaur t it is a question whîich, iti importance to,
the country, is above tarifr, above any question that cani possibly
camte befare the people. It is ]tote ainthe ruii milis. It is
purity agairist corruption. The vMr pcrpetuity ai republican ini-
stitutions is invoived in it. The question in Americ, a.-s in England,
is how best ta pulverize the rum power.


